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m.opic's .of th, ~~ttk. 
Lord Lloyd's Plea tor Delay. 

LORD LLOYD'S latest stunt is a plea for a year's 
Interval between tbe presentation of tbe Joint Seleot 
Oommittee's report on tbe White Paper and the intro
duotion of tbe Reforms Bill in Parliament;. In bis 
opinion, the period is needed for the education of the 
British demooracy with regard to tbe Indian pro
blem. Bis Lordehlp must indeed ba having a poor 
opinion of the intelligenoa of his oountrymen if be 
meana wbat be says. The education of the people of 
England on the Indian constitutional problem dates 
beck to tbe day on wbioh the Simon Report was pub
lished and tbe three se88ions of the Round Table Con
faranoe that followed have intensified tbe prooe88. It 
I. true that the Whita Paper was published only 
about eigbt montbs ago whloh his Lordabip probably 
feels ia too short a time for the British peo~le to get 
a oIose grasp of Its provisions; but it bas baen olaimed 
for It by the British Government themselves tbat tbe 
White Paper does notbing more than oatalogulng tbe 
conoluslons reacbed as a result of the R. T. 0. oon
tabulation.. It thus oonlaina notbing that was not 
previously disauMed or has baen sprung as a surprise 
on an unsuspeoting publio at the last moment. Its 
detailed n:amlnation by the Joint Seleot Committee 
in consultation with th. Indian delegatee has mora
over oontributed to publio eduOfttion to an utsnt to 
yhloh nothing 'lse oan. The British publlo 
m.nat nally bave a fearfully oonfused mind If afler 

Ihe Indian oonstitutional discussions e>:tending over 
nearly four long years it still finds itself unable to 
see its way olearly before it. Not that the delay. aven 
if it took place, would. matter muoh from tbe Indian 
point of view, Tbe fact really is that the Wbite 
Paper is universally oonsidered so hopelessly out of 
date tbat hardly anybody worth his saU in India at 
all bothers about what happens to it. Not beiog In 
the oonfidenoa of tba Seoretary of State, we do not 
know what his future plans are; but we should b. 
greatly surprised if, like Lord Lloyd, he too felt tbat 
the British people needed mar. time to study tha 
merits and demerits of his oonstitutional sobeme. It 
is olear that if Lord Lloyd is bent upon obstruoting 
the passage of the Wbite Paper scheme to the statute 
book, he must soratob his fertile brain for more plauo 
sible reasons 10 support that ool118e. 

• • • 
Separation ot Terrorist C. I, D, from Pollee, 

ONE of the points stressed by witnesses repre
senting the non-official Europeans before the Joint 
Select Committee was that tbe constitutional anange
ments for the provinces should be suoh that they 
would make it possible for the Governor, in oase of 
need, to take under his wing without any fUBS tbat 
branoh of the C. L D. whioh is told olf to handle 
terrorist and anarohioal orime.. An ex-Inspeotor
Genet,,1 of Police, and that too from Bengal, by name 
Mr. A. E. O'Sullivan, writing to tbe Mornin,q Pollt 
dwells upon the diffioulties surrounding the elfeotu"': 
tion of the sugustion. Be points out that the seotion, 
of the force whioh deals with the terrorist crime does 
not oonstitute a separate entity but is seleoted from 
the regular polioe foroe, with wbich it works In 010se 
oo-operation. In these oiroumstanoes th .. separation 
of tb~ terrori.st bra,!oh from the general police presents 
praotlcal dIfficultieS too formidable to be lightly 
passed over. Sbould however the separation be 
carried out in defiancs of tbese practical oonsider~ 
tions, he is afraid tbat It would put a stop to the 
spirit of oo-operation whioh at present aotuatas both 
sides and 80 largely makes for harmonious 
working. From absence of co-operation to passive or 
aotlve hoatility between the two seotions .. under 
distinot and. Dot improbably, oppoaed controlling 
autborities" Is, as oan be e8sily realised, by no means 
a very long step wbicb Mr. O'Sullivan would apparent
ly give anything to avoid. In tbus putting his 
foot down against tbe luggested bifuroation Mr 
O'Sullivan is virtually supporting tbe stand take~. 
by the Seoretary of State towards it and that too for 
tbe very rea.ona advanced by him. W. hope that 
after Mr. O'Sullivan's telling testimony based on, 
practioai experienoe of the working of the police In 
the larrorist.strioken provinoe of Bengal we bava 
heard tbe last of tha proposal to se'l'er she terrorist 
branoh from the general polioe foroe. 

• • • 
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Kanara. 
WE fear that both the Government, and the 

people have too long negleoted the distriot of north 
Kanara, whose oonditiom, never satisfaotory, are 
particularly deplorable to-day. For two or threa 
years a campaign of noD-payment of land revenue 
wa9 being oonduoted in the talukas of Siddapur and 
Ankola tbere. The oampaign was undoubtedlY 
politioal to a oertain extent, but it is olalmed on be
half of the people tbat it was largely a oase of Khate
dars being unable to pay owing solely to eoonomio 
reasons, At a time when a polltio901 propaganda is 
going on dissuading people ftom p .. ying up their 
dues it is difficult to sort out those wbo o .. nnotpay 
from those who will not, and perllap~ tile petty 
offioials of Government were not too eager to separate 
the goats from the sheep 'eitber. But, wbatever it 
may be,; the mass eampaign in Kanara as in otber 
plaDes is ,now over, and from aU we beat' a 
large proportion, of eveu tlloee who ioined tile 
Do-taX oampaign from politioal motives are' now 
anxious to get back on to their land and carryon their 
normal, activities. In suoh a situatiou we would 
earnestly beg the Government to do all in t'.leir power 
to restore the former good rell.tions between tnem
eelves and the agriculturists, One thing that appears' 
to us to be neoessary above everything else in this 
oounection is that Governmeut should declare their 
willinguess to give baok, forfeited but unalienated 
lauds to the1r owner. if the latter have given up un
lawful activities. ,It is no gain to the Goverll'ment ta 
keep the lands unocoupied on their hands, or to give 
them away to third parties. Those who have lost tneit 
lands have, it may at once be admitted. no leg~1 claim 
to them, but if the Government will return them to the 
owuers. without imposiug any hard or humiliating 
conditions, they will have taken the first preliminary, 
step towards a reconciliation ou which hey should 
themselves he uo less keen than the public at large. 
Another thing that is needed is large remissious of 
the land revenue demand. Government recognise 
the need for this; they have aheady moved to a cer
bin extent iu this direction, but we imagine that 
they will have to go further along this line. Action 
of this nature will not promote unlawful aotivities; 
u will disarm them effectually. 

" " " 
Gocbla aad Federation. 

MR. WINSTON CHURCHILL may be whol1ywtong 
in his assertiou that the Princes arB being ooerced by 
the British Government to join the federation. But, 
acoording to Dr. T. K. Krishna Meuon who reoently' 
spoke on "Coohin and the Federation," the pressure 
is being exerted from auolher Bouroe. The British 
Government having made the grant of self-go vern
meut to British Iudia contingent upon the format.ion 
of federation, British Indians look upon atly Prince 
who may be inoliued to stand out of federation with 
euch extreme disfavour that he is praotioally 
forced to faU in. "In order to avoid the fury" of 
British Indian leaders, Mr. Menon says. the Prinoes 
have DO other alternative but "to link their fate witll' 
it (the federation); th~y, 80me of them at any rate, 
have to do 80 at the cost of great saorifioe of the 
interests of their oountries". 

Mr. Menon himself sees so many anomalies in 
tbe proposed federation that he has no eutbusiasm' 
for it at aU. He would not object, to his atate, viii. 
Ooohln, joining the federation but would insist upon 
eertain condition~ being fulfilled before favouring 
thlJ oourse. Ria main oonditlon ia that, instead 
of being made to eurreuder certaiu source., 
of reveDue to the federal governmeut like imporll and 

export duties, coutributions from railways and major 
ports, income from exoise and inland water"ay~ 
corporation tax, &0. Ccohin should be allowed to mal(, 
over to the federal Government a fixed proportion of 
its yearly revenue aubjaot to a m,dmum amoul\t. 
say, two lalrh9. She bas been paying two lakhl juat 
uow in the form of tribute and her ooutributlon 
should Dot be in excess of this. The tribuCe hown'6\' 
as such must be stopped a~ once; her own separate 
Anchal system of post offices must be retained; 
rail way administr ... tion musL be in the State's han~ 
legislative. jurisdiotion alone being oeded to the 
extent that her Instrument of Acoession may provide; 
the proposal regardiugthe oorporation tax oannot be 
acoepted; Bait tax prooeeds whiohamount to more than 
4~ lakhs cannot be foregone; inland waterways 
stlOuld not be given up to the federal government; 
customs duties, which form the mainstay of Coohin'. 
ravenue, must oontinue to be oolleoted and retaillsd 
by her. The Diwan has deolared that the aoceptanoe 
of tbe·llroposals of the' Federal Fiuanoe Committee 
(altnough the Oommittee wae favourable to the reten
tion by each State of the value of the duties, imported 
through its ports for consurJIptiott by its own sub
jects),':would 'aim<JSt oertainly involve the extinction 
of the State as a separate unit, and anxious though 
the State is to enter the_ federation it oould hardly do 
so on suoh terms," Mr. Menon is wholly at one with 
the Diwan. ' 

Thus it comes to this, that if Cochin is not re
quired to pstt with '8'1]Y df he1existing powers and is 
not made to ccmtributeto the upkeep' of the federal 
Governmenll- anytbiug- more thau what it is now 
paying to the.,_paramount power. Mr. Menon will 
see n\l,.serious objection to, her joining _ the federation. 
Not that by joining the federation she will 
gain, but she will b. saved the worry and irritatioli 
inoidental to A position· 'Of isolation I ' . .. ... 
Scaudalous. 

THE report of the Madras Servioes Commission 
for 1932-33 reveals a state of affairs whioh is nothing 
short of soaudalous. It appears tbere were 23 Casell 
iuwhich the appoiutments to the Madras Ministerial 
Services' were made inviolatiou of Statutory Rules, 
which iucludes the one, ooncerning the communal 
ratios. Not only that, Dut the Goverument made an 
irregular- apPointmeut contrary to the recommenda
tion of the' Commission, failed to report it to tbe 
Commission as required by the Rules, and met the 
protest olthe Commission by subsequently amending 
the Smtutory Rules to suit the appoiutment and gave 
them retroBpectiveeffect I The' Commissiou none toa 
strongly protested against suoh framjng or ameuding 
of the Rulesto suit particular individuals and stultify~ 
ing the Commission. There were other casas i'li 
whioh the Government iguored the recommendatioRlI 
of the'Commissioll'. "The Commission regrets that 
there sho111d be cases iu which the Governmellt di&
agreed with the Commission's recommeudatious and 
would poiut out again that if the Commission is' to, 
fulfil the obiects for wbioh it WllS established and if 
the personnel of the Servioes' is to be pbced outside' 
tbe pale of political influenoe, it is desirable that its~ 
reoommeudationB' should be acoepted in almost' all 
oas98." Further comment is' superfluous. 

" .. .. 
Penslcld' Safeguards, 

THE services' demand for greater safeguards' for, 
their pensions waB 'espoussd by 80me Tory memberll' 
of the Joint Seleot Committee when ,tbe Secretary of 
Stats Willi 'under examiuation. The talk of repudi ... 
tion,of·debtl, ~Ddulged ia b1'Bome'OoaIlNSSdIeIl'aiew , ' 



• 

7e.,.8go hllllterealed .the, feu;· lit least 110 i~ Is made to 
a~9~1IZ. in. the. ~ind qf tb. •. se'vl" .... , tbltt,~oulclthe' 
extr,me el~meD's III Indilm politios. s)lC,CI!ll~, iIl. OBP
tnrlll!! tbe cOllst~tuti'lnal'. qla9hinery, . the. servlc.s' 
pensions' would be nn.Bfe: To avoid'tbis possible' 
contingenc,., it is·Euggested thatJ. tbll' amount- of their 
:pensioD shcuid,bec fnftstBd, in! Englandl Aulborit ... 
ti'IV!! a~u%a.nces gi"l111 ,fil~ b,. the 1;.I'llour G""erDment' 
and. sillce repeated by tbe prESent one that. such. re.pn, 
dla\!on wonld never 4e tolerated have not served, BS 
in (sclth.,. should have, to set theirdolll>ts at rest. ' 
But.tbeseassursnces. fa ... f~()m bel~g the wordy ones 
t!:aMhey were wbenmade; hav .. on;thelr·,inoo»pora. 
ti"q, Into the White .Paper,! beell' in fact, ·transformed 
int!'. constitutional guarpnhes, In tbe, first, place, 
under paragraph 18 (b) the Governor·General iamade 
speci.lIy rEsponsihle for. safeguarding India's credit 
which preoludes the pOfslbility of his lending ocun. 
tenRnceto anJtlrillg. e. g., repudiation of, pensions' or 
debtB, which would becaiculated to p~ejudici .. lly 
affect that. credit ; . and he is given ample powers to 
make his special responsibilities fully effective. l'hen 
again, under peragraph 49 theee pensions are removed 
from the purview 0/ the legislature e.nd made non. 
votable .. Moreover, il has heen provided by paragraph 
186 thah. herever . an· officer may he serving, his 
pension will be regarded. as being a charge again.t 
the federal revenues, It being left to the l1ederal 
Government " to make any necessary adjustments 
wilh the provinces .... · These anang.mente should 
really fuffice to reassure even the most. oona&rvative 
elem~nts.8mong these~vjoes. that the contemplated 
constItutional cha~ges place their pensions In no 
jeop~rcy .. hatever. But the servic.s ara apparently 
not to he so easily satisfied. In reply to Lord Salis. 
bury .. bo pressed for consideration· of" the.suscepti. 
bilities of the expectant pensioners" and asked that. 
it.jle made." aQulldantly clesr tQ them tha~ they are 
In. 88 absolutely a strong position as they were before 
th. passing of this Aot, if it became an Aot." Sir 
Samuel Hoare said :-

II I am quite aware tbatman,. of them are 'fery auioul. 
I think, if I ma., 11&1 BO In paaainl, tbey have been made 
more an::r.ioua b,. the .,el"J' aotive propaganda, that bas ~beeD 
• arried ~ut to Itil up their auietiel; but lealildug tbe 
depth of their aqxiet,. I It ill 887 that tbey are olaf. and 
W. ha'fe taken effeotlve atepa for ensuring tbe 8eourity of 
their P8Dlion8 and I do Dot think. aD1thing further f • 

. Deeded. It . . 

• • • 
Poona Seva Sadao. 

5., 

greatly facilitated by tblt finely.got up and: beautf;;:' 
fully prl~ted album recently brcught ont b'y him. 
'The album enables one to get an idea of the lnetitu. 
lion's work literally' at a, glance; and thoBe, who 
wiebtoJrnow something about the SadaIt'08nnot' 'do' 
betteI\thallturning to ~Hor ibiormation. ' , 

, :We 08nnob 'h,ow8v.r clOSlt< thiS1 tribute, ofo1l1" 
admuatioll to the Seva.Sadan withont drawing. point- ~ 
"d IIttention to some of its urgent needs, Its finaRC8s, 
like those of many of onr pu blio institutions, hBVe 
never been in a sound, oond'itiort and for years past' 
the organisers h .... e found Rreat diffioulty in making'; 
both ends of the,institution',s. budget, meal;.. This is. 
not surprising in view of the expanding nature of its 
work, The result has been that they had to run· into. 
debt to the extent· of about Rs. 70,000. Over and' 
above 'this they badly ne.ed· a sum' of Rs:I0 I"khs'" 
to meet several pressing'needs. Among,thesem..,.'" 
b& menlioned. a permanen~·lnnd., endoOl'lDents for,' 
scholarships, and prizes, Bchool-apDarotus, mUS8l1ms •.. 
provision for promotion to tha teaohing staff,. its 
provident fund and pension, eto..· But 'by far its 
most·pre.oing need is additional housing acoommoda.' 
tion,at' Poona forthe'differ"n,i'departments' of it81 
work and for· its· six, hostels., As· the, albolll' ·oon.,' 
vincingly points out. with the help-of figures, ,this has. 
not kept pace with the growt.h in the· numher of· the 
inmates. The amount for whioh the appeal is made 
maY' at first sight appear ,·to 'be' almoot prohibitive. " 
especially in·times like the pre_ent; but what Is if:t' 
reaily in comparison to the.very oommenda.ble work:. 
of the institution from the point of view,' of llI.tional 
progress? We do hope those who oan will, do their 
very best to help the institution out of its :fIna.noial 
difficul tieR: 

• • 
Slum Welfare 10· IM.dras. 

THE'Thonder Sangha.m (Wdrker.·L.agu~)· 0(' 
Mylapor .. run by tbe Ramakrishna Mutt is al\ In ... 
stitution unique of its.kin.d. The membel'Ship of the" 
Sangham ~s ,based on actual service· of at ,least . on"" 
hour's labour of love pel', week:. There were, during.; 
the year 1932-33,' tweoty-five members who gave . 
3,500 hours of devoted servioe to the institution. Tbe 
OJ:pensos of tbe Sangham' a.re met from' puhlict·, 
SUbscriptions. . 

The work oltha Sangham is highly' oonimenda;/' 
ble. It runs night sobools in three poor quarters forr>, 
children. youths and adults, helping. tbedeserving:' 
with necessary text books, note books, eto. Importaut 
Hindu festivals are celebrated and tbe oC08sions a.r .. 

THE Seva Sadan at Poona and .wlth brancbes at utilized for inculcating in the minds of the .Ium. 
Important places d08er~edly. takes very high rank: dwellers ideas of fellow·feeling.oo-operation and 
among Imtitutions striving for an Improvement In healtb:rmoral living. BhajanB lIZ. oonduoled·.every , 
the moral, material and SOCial oonditlon' of Indla.n week. Lantern lectures on health and,religioua. 
womeD. S!r Leslie Wi!son. ex-Governor of Bombay, suhjects are arranged periodically. A Thrift Sooiety 
was not aUllty of the shghtest exaggeration when he Is started and the number of the share-holders bas 
.ald that he knew of no organisation in the Bomhay Increased from 33 to 60. Panchayats are also organia-' 
P,esldeTlCY that could he compared with it. Nay ed in the different localities, where the Sangbam- , 
more, He had also heard it stated "more thaD "ODC~ is working. to look to the general welfare and sanit&
onvery high authority that there fa no other Sooiety. tiollo, The other items of interest are the physi08I., 
lill:. it In the whole,. of India.... The natare of the, culture aotivities, organising exoursions for ohildren 
Sad.BD'S aotlvities Is BO. varied aDd the aotivities, and work among the .womeD·folk. It is indeed g.ati~ 
themBelves 811 extensive that. anyreferenos to them bing to find that tlle aarad .. Vidy"laya. is oo-operat-
o,n the present ocossion Is preclllded hy considera- Ing in the last item of work mentioned abovlt. . 
tions of ·spece. Nor I. It ·really -caUed for in . vie...' , It will' be no exaggeration to sa)" that the San-
of.,the. nation.widepuhlloity,whlch,.its.· beDefiDeni ' gbam, by Its self.less work, hltsdoo8 not aUttle to" 
wC)lk h .... reosived dur.ing nearly a quarter of ,a bringligbt;oheer and' 'bopefulness where there .werIl'U' 
ee~t)lry of .Its existence, What. ie., pertin!lllt· Ito dsykness, misery aDd helP/8S8Ilus before. Tbe insn.>· 
n~ e Is the hig~ly nation •. bulldinR val.lle o~ the, work: mtioll deserves ali 8l\1:ouragflment from the pa.bUc.of" 
In whioh the 8eva Sadan, under the dlreotlon 'of Mr. 111 draB 
Devadhar a.elated by' a number cof 'heipel'S'« of·both· , i !!. " 
~. both hOIlIlrIlZ,. _d paiel, ,Ia· tIlgagecW 'T.fal.iis .. ' . ,.t , • 
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STATES' SUBJECTS AND FEDERATION. 

IT was most natural that Mr. G. R. Abhyankar, \he 
redoubtable and vigilent ch"mpion of the rights , ' 

of the subjects of the Indian States, should 
devote the great hulk of his Presidential Address,' de-, 
livered to the Kathiawad States' People's Convention 
held at Amrelill\8t week-end, to the White Paper 
and tbe federal constitution propounded therein. 
With his usual ability and thoroughness, he subject
ed the federal constitution to an impressive and 
wholly deserved critioism and ruthlessly exposed ita 
inherent defects and its serious departures from 
established precedents and right oanons. The' 
vesting of paramountoy in the Viceroy as distinct 
from the Federal Government, the denial of lederal 
oitizenship, the nomination by the Princes of the 
States'representatives to the federal cbambers instead 
of their eleotion by the subjects of the States, the 
retention of individual sovereignty of the States even 
in the federal field and a host of other features of the 
White Paper are anything but lederal in the aocepted 
sense. Not only that, but they are most unsatis
faotory and disappointing. 

There is no doubt that the Princes have gained 
in the scheme. They have the negative advantage 
that their autooratio rule will not be subjaoted to re
forming pressure from the more de~ocr .. tic (save 
the word I ) federal government. They have the posi
tive advantage that in federal matters they will have 
a voice and a disproportionately large voice, which 
they had not hitherto. The only gain that they have 
not yet secured is the limitation of paramountcy of 
the Crown. The gain of the Prinoes is the los8 of the 
British Indians. If in the oentral legislature of' to
day there is the offioial bloc, in the federal chamber 
of tomorrow there will be the Princes' bloc, whioh is 

. worse. As Col. Wedgwood graphically put it, twenty 
British Tories are better than one Indian Prince. 
British India stands to suffer by the inoursion, 
Day, invasion, of the Indian Prinoes ioto its polity. 
True there are equally undemocratio and therefore 
.objeotionable features in the White Paper as, for 
instance, tbe communal electorates and weightages, 
the Poona Paot and the British safel!uards. It ia but 
small oonsolation that most of these defects were 
there already and not introduoed. for the first time 
in the White Paper. Tbey are thoroughly bad, though 
they do not make tbe existing position worse. But 
lbe entry of the Prinoes On the terms they secured 
makes it deoidedly worse. 

foreign and even repngnant to them. ,Against tbeir 
misrule their unro~tubate lubjeots have no oollectlve 
alld constitutional remedy. Neitber a free prell nor 
a free platform Is tolerated. by the Prinoes in their 
States, Rebellion against a ruler Is practioally out of 
the question, beoause the British Government as tb. 
Paramount Power Is under an obllgfltion to snstain 
these impotent autocrats on tlleir petty thrones with 
all the might al,ld main of the' Empire. Withia the . 
States, therelore, neither a reformatory aor a revolu
tionary movement baa muoh ohanoe. The Paramount 
Power, whioh bas an obligation to enBure good 
government of the "subjeots as saored and binding as 
its obligation to sustain the rulers On their thronel, 
hardly ever takes them seriously unless Imperial 
interests are touohed. The only bope of ameliorating 
the status of the subjeots was the sympathy and 
support of British Indians. The Britisb In:llan 
press and platform have oonsistently helped the 
cause of the States' subjects as far as was open to 
them. But the British Government, ,on the other
hand, bas been, at the inetance of the Prinoes, 
attemptiog to choke off that souroe of help. The 
Prinoes' Protection Act was passed by the Viceroy 
by oertification in 1922 agflinst tbe vote of the 
Legislative Assembly, whioh was so opposed to 
the measure that it took the nnpreoedented step of 
refusing its very introduction in the Assembly. And 
now it Is proposed to enact the States' Proteotion 
Bill equally obnoJ:ioUB to British Indians and the 
subjects of the States. It is meant to rivet the more 
firmly the fetters of the Princes' tyranny over their 
hapless subjects, even as it is meant to oement the 
stronger the uUholyalliance between the. British. 
bureaucracy and the Indian autocraoy to defeat; 
Indian demooracy. 

It will be also admitted r.fldily that the federa
tion does not in the least improve the status of the 
subjects of the States. There Is no guarantee that the 
inoreased jurisdiction that the Prinoes get will in 
any way benefit them. On the other hand, their 
hopes of betterment under a federation have been 
dashed to the, ground. They have been rigorously 
excluded from having a voioe or share in the mak
ing of the oonstitution. They were not invited to 
the Round Table Conferenoe nor even allowed to 
tender evidence before the Joint Select Commlttee_ 
They are to be the helots and not the oitizens of the 
federation to be. 

It ia however diflioult to understand how the 
status of t be su bjeots of the States will be materiall,. 
worse under the federation. The power of the Prinoea 
over them has not been inoreased or made more tyran
nical, if that were possible. They will oontinue to be 
ruled by their Princes, subjeot to the supervision of But it is somewhat diffioult to follow the thesis 

that the politioal slatus of the subjects of the Indian 
States wul be wonened by tbe federation. It will 
be granted readily, and with deep sympathy and 
~ow, that their preBent status Is hy no mean. 
evan tolerable. The Princes, save one or two, deny 
their lubject. tb. most elementary rights of citizen
pip. With a solitary eltoeptloa of one or two tbey are 
1I0l evan enlightened autoorats. The reign of law fa 

. the Paramount Power, as ever before. The Princes 
have not shaken off .the .oontrol of the Paramount 
Power and there Is no reason to suppose that the P_ 
mount Power will be leas solicitous (save th. 
word I ) of the welCare of the States' subject. than It 
has been. It would oertainly have worsened their 
position if paramountoy had beealimited. FortunatalT 
lor Ihem,It had not heeD; nor is it likely. At alIT III" 
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that would be B real calamity, to be guarded against 
if possible. Federation oonhmplated by tbe White 
Paper does not worsen the status of the subjects of 
the States exoept in the sense that it extends the 
scope of the power of the Prinoss and that thereby it 
raises them in power and prestige and that, therefore, 
relatively to the Princes the subjeots will be worse off. 
The subjeots are not kioked down, but the Prino .. 
lifted up, so to say, so that relatively to the Princes 
the subjeots will bave a lower status. It may also 
be urged that the exercise of supervision by the Para
mount Power over the Princes, infrequent as it has 
been when in the interest of the subjeots, will here
after be still more infrequent and weaker beoause 
the Paramount Power will have to depend on the 
Prinoee' bloc in Ihe federal chambers to promote 
Bohemes whioh It has set its heart upon but whloh 
are outside the powers reserved to the Governor
General and within the powers assigned to the 
federal legislature. These arguments are theoreti. 
oally valid. But they do not amount to muoh iu 
praotioe. .All matters of any importanoe in the fed. 
eral sphere are either reserved to the Governor·Gen· 
eral or he has the previous or ultimate veto over 
them and the sphere really transferred to the Federal 
Government is comparatively small and inconsequ. 
entlal. The British Government retains, through 
the safeguards, suoh a dominant position in the 
federation that it will hardly need the help of the 
Prinoes to have its way. 

The power and prestige of the Princes gathers 
momentum not so muoh beoause of their joinil'g a 
federation with British India but beoause of their 
coming together themselves, as, for instance, in the 
Prin09s' Chamber, irrespeotlve of the federation. 
The federation is not a combination of like with like; 
autooraots will faoe more or less demoorats and 
their outlooks will be not identloal. They will only 
weaken eaoh other. But the Chamber of Princes is 
like a trade union; its members are. more or less 
simUar In outlook and interest and it gives eaoh 
member the strength of all its members. The Prinoes 
thus gain strength through their trade' union' the , , 
subjeots weaken hy the enaotment of the Prlnoes' 
and Indian States' Proteotion Aots. But neither 
hllll anything to do with federation. If anybody 
actually suffers and becomes worse on aocount 
of the federation, it is the British Indians. 

And yet it is noteworthy that subjects of the 
States have been more lneielent and unanimous than 
British Indians 'in urging the rejeotion of the federa. 
tlon. On aooount of similarity of outlook and 
aspiration between the British Indians and the 
subjeots of the Indian States, it i8 only natural that 
the latter should feel as disappointed a8 the former 
with the White Paper federation and wish to aave the 
la"er from the unsatisfaotory imposition. But when 
they urge its rejection on the ground that it worsens 
the Pl'8lle~t statUR of the 8U bieots of the States, it is 
not oonvlOoing. They Deither gain nor 108e by the 
federation. At any rate, they will not gain by the 
rejeotion of the White Paper. 

Some ardeDt advooates of the rlgbts of the lub-

jects of the States have, due no doubt to the intensity 
of their diB8ppointment alld anguish, not h .. itated In • take British India,ns, ,nd. partioularly the nationa-
lists among them, to task for their misfortune and 
evell to aoouse them of having. saorific~d them. :{.et, 
it be a oonsolation to these ardent oritics that 
British Indians cannot sacrifioe the interests of the, 
States' subjects without saorifioing their own in the 
first instance. If the latter eacrificed their own 
interests, it could not be beoause they wished to let 
down the subjeots of the States, for British Indian 
nationalists stand to gain nothing by saorifioing the 
su bjeots of the States. As a matter of faot, they 
have not. They have sacrifioed their own interests 
but not of the subjects of the States. The real fact 
is that they were powerless to help. The will is 
there. But the power is lacking, as witness the 
White Paper itself. 'They oould not ensure the 
presence of the States' subjeots at the R. T. C., but 
they invited them to the Nehru Committee. They 
were not able to stave off the PriDoes' Protection 
Aot-it was passed by oertification-but they fought 
against. it. 

. Let it be another, though distant, oonsolation to 
the subjeots of the States that the disproportionate 
ooncessions whioh the Prinoos seoure in the White 
Paper will in the fulness of time aoorue to 
them, the subjeots. If aDd when-it may be sooner 
than later, let us hope-the administrations of 
the States become liberalised, the States' quota of 
representation will be transferred from the Prinoes 
to their subjeots. Let' them hasten the day hy 
oonstitutionalagitation, suoh as is possible, within th~ 
States themselves and by appeals to the Paramoun~ 
Power and the British electorate. And within the 
limita allowed to them, British Indians will 
whole-he&rtedlY support the dawn of demooraoy il!, 
the Indian States. 

WORKING OF BOMBAY INDUSTRIES 
DEPARTMENT. 

THANKS to the Thomas Committee the Bombay 
Industries Department was thre~tened with 
oxtinotion not very 10Dg ago, but fortunately 

escaped that fate. The Committee whioh was oall d 
upon to reo~mmend the adoption of new polioies ~r 
the . modifica~lon of o~d ones with a view to eoono. 
mismg pubho, ~l[pendlt~re as muoh as possible hit 
upon .the abohhon of thiS Department as a means of 
reduomg the. burden on the tu·payer. The olosin 
down of thIS useful Department would have h g 
look~d upon as a publio soandal in any prOvin~:~ 
but l.t wou,ld have been far more so in an industrlai 
provmoe like Bombar. The soandal was, as is well 
kno,!,n, ~verted oWing to the strong pressure of 
pubho opinion brought to hear on the Gover " ·th ."_ . n men. WI a Vl:ew ~ malung them desist from Iranslatin 
the Committee s recommendation into aotion. g 

Not that it is meaDt to be understood th t Ih 
Department, during !,early fifteen years of itsaerl.~ 
10 nCB, hss ever heen 10 a very flourishing oon~ition. 
Abundanoe of fund. has never been its lot· hi! 
u~symps~betio direclion joined to an illiberal'l:du; 
'rIal poh~y of a foreign Government hllll always 
retarded Its proper working. The situation ha. 
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however improved with the appointment of the 
present incumbent of the Director's post with the 
result "that the Department, wi~in the limited resour
oea at its digposal, is making itself as useful to the 
publio liS it possibly can. A look at its expenditure 
figures shows that it has more than trebled itself 
during the last four years; but even the amount of 
RI.3,37,000 (;xpended by it lsst year can by no 
stretch of imagination be regarded as erring on 
toe side of extravagance j and seeing tbat quite 
a oon8iderable part of it had to be spent in scholar· 
ships Bnd gmnts to municipal and private institu· 
tions imparting technical educ"tion the amount 
actually aVllilable for its real work of promoting the 
development of industries by other welI·known 
means dwindles down considere.bly. Even in the 
Punjsb, by no means an industrial province, the 
Industries Department, we find, was responsible 
for an expenditure nearl y three times that of its 
Bombay counterpart, or less than Rs. 9} lakhs. 
Now that ie has been decided to continue the 
Department in this presidency, it is up to Govern
ment to see that its activities are not unduly restrict;. 
ed by financial considerations. Any outlay on it 
will not be an unproductive one; but will be repaid 
several times over by the increased industrial 
aotivity as a result of its more vigorous working. 

As for the work of the Department in 1932-33, 
nobOdy knowing anything of the present economic 
depression had any reason to look forward to any 
development of its aotivities. AU that it could aim 
at was to carryon on the old level. The principal 
activity of the Department during the yesr as in 
previous ones was to assist industries with technioal 
and other ad vice and to oonduot experiments intended 
to improve the quality of the products and to lessen 
the cost of produotion. Under this head must be men
tioned its work on the preparation of a substitute 
for imported animal tallow from vegetable oils, 

to one or two specified industries, should exhaustively 
cover partioular' arellS, as in Madras, from the ,point 
of view of bringing to light the posaibiliti.. of 
cott&ge industries therein. 1'be prooess may perhaps 
prove to be less oostly and, what is even more 
important, may bring to the surface industrial 
potentialities which might otherwise lie hidden from 
the publio view, one does not know for how long. J:t 
is true that the whole presidency oannot be oovered 
in this manner at one jump, and that the investigatioD. 
must prooeed from dlstriot to district as funds becoma 
available. Anyhow the chances of starting such 
work on the lines followed in Madras may be care
fully considered. 

U nlilte some other provinoos, Bombay dOBS not 
yet boast of legislation authorising State e.id to in
dustries. This has however apparently not been 
allowed to stand in the way of the Government giv
ing help in deserving cases. During the last year no 
applications for Btate aid were receivad; and the two 
that were pending for want of adequate information 
were rejeoted, as the scbemes intended to be finanoed 
out of tbe aid that may be reoeived from Government 
were found to be commercially impraoticable. Tbe 
Punjab Industries report bas however more cheerful 
news to give on this point. Out of the 63 applioations 
for loans received by it, 23 amounting to Re. 75,000 
were passed, the corresponding figures for the 
previou8 year being 23 and Rs. 1 lakh respeo~ively. 
Tbe loans advanoed since the Loans Act came into 
force total Rs. 5,39,950, of which Rs. 3,33,341 were 
outstanding on the last day of the last offioial year. 
Repayment had fallen in arrears in several CMes 
witl! the result that legal action bad to be talren 
against 33 defaulters in respect of about RI, 50,000. 

SHALL WE REJECT WffiTE PAPER NOW i' 
the manufacture of peppermint oils, straw boards, I NorIC.1I: in your paper the arguments of 'Obser-
extraction of starch from J owar and of strychnine ver' and your remarks on them. Indians who 
from Nux Vomioa. Another activity in whi~h the d· total rejection of the White Paper seam to 
Department engaged Itself was the preparation of; . a vise • • his 11811 
estimates for the establishment of different industries. ' th1nk that there Will be a united fronl; on t fI. -
Such estimates were prepared during the year for tion of rejeoting. If it is to be rejeoted, all imporlsnt 
smaH h5ndloom factories, factories for the manufao- interests must agres to disoarcl it and now at on08. 
ture of eleotric lamps for which with the growing It is well known however that those who represent 
use Df electrioi~ t~e publi.o demand is daily inc~ea- communal interests, the Mohamedans and depressed 
sing, small grinding mills and woollen hOSiery 1 f·· t nee feel that they sl;and to get a good 
manufacture. It appears from the report that these c ssses or IDS a '. ... in 
estimates were found very useful by those oonsidering deal under the White Paper and wil~ no~ JOin. 
ille possibilities of starting such ind1lstries. disoarding the White Paper. How the~ IS thlS united 

Hand-weaving being an important cottage indu- front possible and if this is Dot gomg to ~ap~D 
stry of this presidenoy, it has all along naturally what are the ohances of a more liberal oonstitutioD 
claimed a good deal of attention of ~he De~artment.· being given to India in the near future? National 
Last yellT ~QQ the Departme!lt conh~ued ItS props- G t ·IS J·ust now in the saddle· the Labonr 
." J" •• 1 I d 'vano1Og the 1Odustry. Two overnmen. .' . 
.. _~~a 0, be p ~g an baCi I VI·Z weaving schools for party is already d1shevelled and L1berals as & party IR 
types of weavlOg sc 00 S, • • • • • t n 
bona-fide weavers and weaving sohools for agrl?ul. England have httle hope of OOlOlOg. ID 0 power. • 
turists, were maintained,schoolsofthefo~mervar1ety is only a good political stunt to say that In~1Il 
numberiug seven and of the latter two. fhe scho.ols would rather be where she is than acoept the Wh1te 
give training in the use of modern metho~s and 1mb Paper If it oame to an argument bssed on !easooiDg 
proved implements, whioh aPllesrds to havteate1.OennSmwuecre the ut·most that may be proved is that the White 

. t d 11 ootton weavlOg emons r . . d • 
aP

I 
prec1~ et '. d and were respoDsiLJle for the intra- Paper scheme is far form Domm1on Status an IS & 

a so malO alOe Pit· t d· . . that DO duotion of a large number of fly·sh~ttle ooms a 110- very meagre advance on presen con ItlODS: . 
portant weaving o.ntresiD the pre~ldenoy. The wool politioal party in India will be satisfied With 1t and 
weaving and dyeing demonstrations also seem to a great deal of harmonious working may depend OD. 

have done well. . d how the safeguards in the soheme are worked out In 
The investigations of the Department 10 regar . 

t ootta e industries relate for the present at any rate pract1oe. . . • 
.0 1 t ~and.weavit\g and bangle-makin.g. We have Tperll are again two points to be cons1dered JD. 

~~ ~o:bt that the information that is be1ng oolleoted oonneotion with rejeotion at this stage. Is there ~ 
will have imp~rtant reactions on the. deve!opment bf likelihood Qf an a~reed oonstitution, agr~ed to lIy all 
those industries .• At. the. sat me d ;;~~nfi~i:ga!tselt politioal parties In India, being adopted In the near 
suggested that the InqUUY, IDS ea 
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'future, and secondly, if this is imPTobable what are 
the chances of the adoption by all of a common plat
form from which to bring pressure on the British 
Government to surrender more than the White Paper? 
The Nehru Report has been scrapped, not even Mr.' 
Gandhi has beeD able to get all political parties to 
agree to the adoption of a constitution for India 
and U is highly' problematics.l if lesser lights like 
Malaviya can bring about suoh a unity. Unity has 
been repeatedly asked for, but it has always receded 
into the background and one oan definitely pro
nounce that any attempt at adopting a common 
constitution is bound te fail at preaeut. If anything, 
ihe proceedings of the R. T. C. should make this 
olea. to aU. The second point must also be 
answered in the negative. On all hands 
rebellion is out of question; oivil disobedience 
as a measure of N. C. O. has been tried 
and failed; it has beell definitely shown that unless 
large masses are prepared and trained for it no form 
of N. C. O. is likely to be adopted by the whole of 
India to exert pressure on the British Government. 
Indeed the impossibility of the adoption of a oommon 
cansiitution leads to a logioal consequenoe that 
common united aotioa to bring pressure on Govern
ment is also improbable. Common action presupposes 
a. common agreement on a oonstitution and the 
absenoe of thel"tter oan only result in no common 
action being possible. 

Throughout I am "sulDing that the minimum 
m the White Paper aoheme will b. embodied in an 
AlIt of Parliament and confining my argument to the 
only pointBS to how Iudians should act in the presen! 
juncture. A.coordlng to the White Paper scheme, 
/&U subjects ill the PrOvinces will be uuder the con
trol of the Miuisters and there being no Government 
nominees or any other Goverumeu! block in the 
Oouncils, dnoutive action wlll be more responsive 
to the majority in the Council. Patronage and power 
.,ill be with the Ministers and if these have definite 
ideas and sohem81l ot advancing public interests, 
the,. can do eo. All attempts so far direoled in 

. Councils to wrest power from the British Govern
meut will hereafter lie in the directioll of oonstrue>-
tive acUon. Public opinion oould be and will be 
developed gradually so 88 to be insistent on legiti
mata demands and oan be developed to be a powerful 
oheok on any abuse of the extraordinary powers of 
• Goyernor or of the safeguards. In the Central 
Government there will be Diarchy, but there will 
be. more power 'in the Central Assembly to enforce 
oonformity to the major it,. will. There are thus de
finite ohances for the new soheme to be worked out 
fnr the people'. advantage and Iven for solidifying 
publio opinion for demanding further advance in the 
oonstitution. Time is certainly an element iu the 
·development of politioal consciousness amongst those 
who will now get the franchise 110 as to enable them '0 demand more In time. Viewillll it from this point 
(If view, it seems wiser to advise the working of the 
White Paper Boheme, however nnsatisfactory it may 
be as presented therelD. '. 

An entirely different question ma,. Blis. if the 

White Paper is whittled down to a substantial 
extent. EYery one in India has appreciated the 
Herouleau efforts of Sir T. B. Sapru to improve the 
White Paper, but as things at present show possibi
lities there is no knowing that Indian interests may 
not be thrown to the wolf to avoid a split in the 
Conaervative Party and the While Paper scheme. 
may be so far whittled down that it may not be
worth having as an advance, howsoever meagre, on 
the present. l'ill that contingeuoy arises, we nee<\ 
not consider wh"t action Indians should take to get, 
a further advance. Time and circumstances then· 
e:a:isting can alone determine this question and ODe 

can only wait anel watch till an Act of Parliament 
actually defines the advance to be made. 

M. V. JOSHI. 

[The oonduatora of the SERVANT OJ' INt.IA. have apparent
ly decided to make the paper a olea ring-house of opinion on 
the reforms, and I would hemily aongratulate them on thia 
deoisioD, if I may be permitted to do so. They have placed ~ 
in possession of the vlews of Sir Moropant Joshi and invited 
me to dillouss them in their oolamus. I am: very grateful to 
tbem for aocording to me this high privilege. 

I will howe ... er make onfy two remarn qu Sir Moropant'. 
aontribution to this disoussioD. I did Dot intend to auggest 
that all political parties should oombine to saoure tbe rejeotion 
of tbe White Paper. Suoh an eItensive ,. united front" is of 
oourse impossible; oommunal and other apeoi&l interelts will 
navel' join in lUob & oommon endeavour. 14,. plea waa onl,. 
for bringing all progrellive lleotions under one baDDer for. the 
purpose of fighting the White Paper. 

Even 9uoh a limited co-operative effort, however, does nair 
le8m praotioable to Sir Haropant. For among"thollt, aooording 
to him, who profess to treat the WhHe Paper with oomplete 
indifference, there are many who have at bottom a really pod 
opinion of it i it; il U only a good political stum· with taem. to 
speak: of the Hoare oonstitution al not: onl,. no advanoe, ho .... 
ever small, but aotual retrOlression. I myself am inolined 
to think that thatia the case with at least some "pro8le.li .. e .... 
Sir Moropant for bis part, it Is olear, feels it bil duty not to 
oTerthrow, but to lIaYe from possible ",,"ckage a Icheme whioh 
purports to aive full provinoial autonomy and & long-range 
d,aroh,. at tbe oentre. Ken who are of like milld 1riU 
Deoessarlly keep aloof from the kind of oampaign. I have in 
view. But I am lure most of the forward·]ooking politioians 
ahara tbe opinion expreBsed (and, I am sure Sir Moropan~ 
will agree, liDoere1'y expressed, ) by leader. lite Mr. Bast", 
Dr. ParaDjp1. and Mr. CbiDtamani. 

Only I would enter a aaveat here. Those who I.,. that the 
White Paper i. gaotionary:and that tbe,. wou1dpreferto re1llaiD 
under tbe existing aonstitution must not be understood to deDT 
that the White Paper containl leveral good point, whiah ma,. 
be said:to mart an advanoe on .. he present position. But luch 
advlnDe aa may be embedded in tbe White Paper Gan 00.1,. be 
secured by a prooess which effectively blocts further advanoe. 
Dr. Paranjpye put it exceedingly well a~ the U.P. LiberalOon_ 
ferenoe the other day when he said that the proposed reform. 
were no good because, alight in themselves, they were the 
enemy of further bigger reforms. Sir Y. V. Joshi givel DO 

aign whatever of hie beiDg alive to thil feature of the White 
Paper, and inasmuoh al he ignores this fundamental .. peot 
his estimate of the ooming conltitution hal little value. 

Sir Moropant, like the SEBV A.HT OJ' lNnL&., deprecatel 
rejection of the oOJlltitu,ion even 'Were it posaible. But he, 
uDlike the 8uv AlIT OJ' INnLA., appueD'b' oontemplatellome 
ao'iono\her tban aoaeptanoe if tbe White Paper il wbittled 
4098i .. &DJ particular. In tbis respect ~e BERVAXT O. IWDl&. 
is more logical I'or rejeotioD. of a eOWl'itution oon'aiDiog & 

amaUor meuure of advanoo ~an .ba. i.dioaqd in .he Wbiq 
.Paper Dlut be depreo,ted f~r tbe .~me reasons for "b.i~h Sir 
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Mor'opant depreoates the reJeot.ion of the White Paper itself. 
For the' natioDalist forcel will not even then be strong enough, 
U may be argo,ed, to compel the Brit;iah Government either 
by oODstitutioDal agitation or by direot action, or by 
rebellion. to substitute 8 more liberal measure; and it would 

. be m'ore prudent to nSB the reforms, whatever they may be. for 
what they ars worth. On' this reasoning, even a reactionary 
oonstitution must be worked aa indeed the aERY AlIT OF INDIA. 
ao urgently pleads. In rejecting tbe rejeotion policy, therefore, 
I would beg Sir Moropant Joshi and men like him not to pre~ 
tend that they would in any oircum8tances find it possible or 
expedient to 'reject any kind of constitution. Acceptance will 
for ever be the only polioy open to them. They would on the 
oontrary be using their endeavoar to better advantage If, 
iU8tead of holding out veiled threa.t8 which they will never be 
able to exeoute, they, like true moderates, moderated their 
ardour in denouncing the White Paper and Went about educa
ting publio pplnlon in its advantage. as they see 
tbem.-oBsIIlRVER.) 

(BY Am MAlL.) 
( From Our Corre.pondent. ) 

LOIlDOII, October 18. 

WHO WAS RESPONSIBLE? 

MR. CHUROHILL, who this week completed his 
evidence before the Joint Seleot Committee, 
has often maintained that Lord Irwin's Vice

royalty was a weak and pusillanimous one, and that 
it was only. when Lord W illingdon exercised a firm 
hand over Indian affairs up to his predecessor's 
departure that the paramountcy of Isw and order was 
re-established. In his Memorandum to the Commit
tee appears the fonowing paragraph: "It would be 
ungrateful not toreoognise the very great improve
ment in the tranquility of India which has been 
brought about during Lord Willingdon's Vioeroy
alty." In reply to a question Mr. Churohill said: .. I 
consider that a very great ohange took plaes when 
the Civil Disobedienoe Movement was ooped with 
and Mr. Gandhi was arrested instead of being invited 
to confer with the representative of the King Emperor." 
Professor John Coatman, in a letter to The Time3 
yesterday insists that" this paragraph and the reply 
quoted above reveal a view of the Indian situation so 
oompletely mistaken, and potentially so dangerous •.. 
that not a moment should be lost in correoting it ... 
Professor Coatman emphasises that in substanoe Lord 
Willingdon's policy has not differed from but has in 
fact fulfilled that of Lord Irwin. The following final 
passage from Professor Coatman's letter merits quota
tion in extenso: 

Ie The eimple truth is tbat tbe natural ebb Bnd flow of 
I poUtloal conditioDs in"India oaused Lord Irwin $0 devote 

the lJl"eater pan of his statesmanship to oonoillation and 
DOW caole Lord Willinqdon to devote his attention to the "" 
maintenanoe of an acoomplisbed 8tability and equilibrium. 
Different methods may be called for from time to time. 
but the eS8entiat policy is the same. Lord Irwin's duty 
to India and the Empire was to get India to the Round 
Table Oonference, and only those who served by hie side 
during' thOle fateful day 8 oan understand the fonitude 
whloh hi. polla,. of aODolllatioD demaDded. II would have 
been aaly-but ultimately ruinOUS-flo have embarked 
on a polla,. of repr ... IOD eari,.ID 1930. The fruitful polio, 
whioh the Joint Oommittee i8 noW' oompletiog ia the 
reward of .hat fortl.ude. It I. ear.e.U,. to b. hoped that 
peopl. 10 thi. OOUD .. ,. .. ill re.II •• that In Iadla 'We are 
livlDIL on the poUtlcal oaplt.1 aoaumulated by two gre •• 
Vla.ro,.-Lordl R •• dlaR aDd ( .. lin-aDd opleDdidl, OOD-

. • ervod by •• bird, Lord WUUDlIdon. Tbrougbou' 'ho .. hoi. 

of the po.to War period of IndiaD reforms, from Lord Re.~ 
diDg to Lord WilUngdoD tbere hal been DO ohange in tb .. 
fundament.all of potioy. Lastly, let us underatand tbat in 
politios there &t"e no suob thing. as strength and weaknelS. 
Politioal action ia wise or ii ia foolish, and in our pre.ent .. 
Indian polioy we are treading the path of wisdom:' 

MR. CHUROHILL IN THE WITNESS-CHAIR. 
Mr. Churchill, with that natural modesty and 

gallantry that distinguish him so remarkably abon 
the majority of his colleagues, sat in the witness. 
obair at the Joint Select Committee and submitted. 
himself to examination upon the amazing Memoran
dum that he had prepared for submission to the Com
mittee. I do not propose to discuss the document or 
the Boheme in substitution for the White Paper pro
posals that it Dontains at any length, as these will. 
doubtless be examined otherwise in your columns. L 
have reason to believe that Mr. Churchill has not 
only not created any impression even upon the right
wing section of the CommUtee, but that in fact he' 
has done his reputation for statesmanship little ser-· 
vice. He preserved his good humour under the very 
severe oross-examination to whioh he was put by the 
Indian delegates, though now and again, al when he. 
energetically resented the application of the term 
"diehard" to the group whom he represented a. not 
being a term of art, and BB being an inaocurate reftec-· 
tion of the oonstitutional position, he showed som ... · 
thing of the old fire. Nevertheless one reads through-· 
out his evidence a consoiousness of the immense supe
riority of Britain in India and a conviotion amo
unting almost to an obsession that Indians for as far 
into the future as he would oare to peer will be totally' 
inoapable of managing their own affairs. Indeed,. 
the welfare of the masses repeatedly fell like a parrot
cry from his lips and he could not oonoeive how Par
liament oould in any historio time renounoe its supre
macy and responsibility in the conduct of Indian 
affairs. Under Mr. J ayakar's skilful questioning 
Mr. Churchill admitted that his' only qualifioation. 
for asserting an opinion was the information that he 
had derived from time to time BS a Minister of the 
Crown, from a oursory examination of doouments, anc! 
flom the report of selected experts. Mr. Churohill, 
as is only natural, claims the right to choose his own. 
expert advi~ers, and just as the Court of Law haa 
jurisdiotion to deliver a wrong judgment al well as a 
right one, so Mr. Churchill ~ at liberty, if ~e so 
wishes, toohoose the wrong adVISers. The ArchbIShop 
of Canterbury thanked Mr. Churchill for at least lea
ving his own judgment unfettered. This is how the 
Aga Khan oritioised Mr. Churohill'sscheme. He said: 
"It has behind it for authorship a small num
ber, probably, of experts, whose knowledge' of India is 
not up-to-date, none of whom has had reoent expe
rience of authority, and yourself who in the midst of 
your many important aotivities could not have given 
anything but very slight attention to it; and you 
have what I may oall a oursory knowledge." That, 
I think is a very pungent summing-up of the whole 
of Mr: Churohill's evidenoe. That this was the 
general view is, I think, indioated by the 
faot that, having heard him at cOllsiderable length 
upon the motion of the Arohbishop, supported by 
Lord Salisbury and Lord Reading, none of whom 
had so far examined him, the Committee, with cere
monial oompliments mutually exchanged, deoided 
not to prohe Mr. Churohill's inelastio mind any fu ... 
ther. This, oue of the reaetionary papers desoribel 
88 the Committee's running away from Mr. Churohill,. 
whioh is a little hard upon Lord Salisbury, who so 
far cannot be aocused of having run away from any
body or anything. It was Mr. Churohill who deolined 
to take Mr. J"yakar's sporting offer to submit to. 
pl.bisoite in India the simple question:" Do th • 
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'masses desire a Government of their owa people or 
-Government trammeled by the British." 

. Among other thinge that onoe having got Into 
his bead Mr. Churoblll 1Iads It difficult to get rid of 
is tbe obsession that the Prine .. were .tampeded Into 

-ihe Federation. by undue Induenoe on tbs part of tbe 
Britlsb authoriti.s. All tbe critioism tbat I remem· 
ber was that whatever pressure was suspeoted of 
having been put by the authorities upon tbe Prin~es. 
was to Induoe th.m not to come into tbe Federation 
·but to stay out of it. and it was oredibly reported 
that the decision of the Prinoes to oome in upon the 

,.stabli.bment of certain satisfaotory oonditions. at 
the opening of the 1Ir.t Round Table Conferenoe. 
eame as a tremendous surprise to the British represen· 
tatlv... Not the most energetio refutation of Mr. 
()hurohill's Insistent reiteration tbat tbis undue pre ... 
BUre had been used to force the States unwillingly 
to enter tbe Federation. -'even tbough made witb tbe 
fuU autbority and upon tbe moot insi.tent denial of 
Sir Akbar Hydari and Sir Manubbai Mehta, ooult! 

-ehase this bee out of Cburchill's bonnet. where. 
coubtl_.1t is still bnzzing busily. 

COMMITTEE DISCUSSIONS. 

these is the Union of Brit .. in and Indi ... which, nnd~ 
the able direotion of Sir Jobn Tbompson. has hecom. 
anatbema to Ileollie of tbe IndiRn Empire Society 
persuasion. Anotber suoli bee is the wily Brahmin. 
I suppo.e that one of these days people like Sir 
Alfred Knol: will oome to realise tbat there are otber 
wily people in Indi.. beside. Brahmins, and th_ 
some of tbem claim to be ,even wilisr thaR 
Brahmins. . 

In a letter to tbe J,romillg POI!t Sir Alfracl 
Knol:. wbo with his friends bas always hated tbe 
Round 'r .. ble Conferenoe. attributes tbe responsibility : 
for the sugge.tioa that suob a oonferenoe sbould ba 

. convened to tbat typloal Brabmin. Sir Tej Babadur 
S .. pru. He 8ays: "Sir 'r.i Babadur Sapru claims the 
d;'tinotion of originating tbe project. He say.:' tbe 
propo.al of the Round Table Cenf.rence went from ua 
to Lord Irwin' (Round Table Conferenoe. tbird 
•••• ion. 11. 74). That ... ,tute Brahmin knew that if he 
oould ouly meet sentimental Briti.b politioians in a 
round table love feast all would be 11'.11. The ell
Viceroy no doubt made tbe actual .uggestion. hut
under Brabmin in.piration in faot. U. B. 1.1" Let 
us hope tbat having made tbls pungent ie.t. Sir 
Alfred Knol: is happy and able to sit baok in hia 
cbair comfortably. 

~tlTitlrs. 

The di.cussions between the Committee and the 
Indi .. n deleg .. tlon bave oontinued during tbe last two 
otIay •• and will be carried on for the first p .. n of nut 
week. They are. of oourse. of a oonfidential oh ..... oter. 
tbough a oertain amount of information m .. y be 
.ceduced in waya that .. re famili .. r to Ilressmen. It la 
understood that some of the British Indian delegatea 
have m .. de a very oonsiderable impreesion upon their INTERPRETATIO;:il OF ST. JOHN'S GOSPEL. 
B~itish !l"Ueagues for the earnestness and energy CHRIST IN THE SILENCE. Bya F. ANDREws. 
With which tbey have avooated real and substantial (Hodder & Stoughton.) 1933. 200m. 315p.5/
autonomy in the Provinoes. and I should now be 
-Jlurprised If the Oommittee were to report in favour THERE i. no Boul to-day in India tbat is so dearly 
of any withdrawal of tbe department of law and beloved to the educated Indian as' the one tb .. t has 
~rder from the portfolio of responsible Indian Mini. migrated to this country in the person of O. F. An
ater.. Indeed. on tbis point I learn that there has drews. He reproduoes in his own life tbe transitio~ 
heen olose oollaboration of the British Indian dele- from the narrow Cbristianity of the early Chrietiall 
Bation irre.peotive of communal differenoe. that missions thatel:oludes from the kingdom of God all 
these differenoes. however. assert themselves ·when. who refuse to enter the Ohuroh to tbat larger Chris
ever que.tions affeoting oommunal relations arise is tianity wbioh look. baok to the,f.llowsbip in a com
to be el:pected. and as a result It is to be antioipated man degree and in a oommon purpose wbioh marked. 
that the line of least resi.t .. noe will be taken both by the Jesus of the Gospels. We have tbe l .. test 8I:pr88-
the Committee and by the Government in deoiding . sian of this attitude in tbe Laymen'. Repnrt of tb ... 
any que.tion In wnioh a oondiot of oommun .. l . Comrnission presided over by Dr. Hocking of Hill'
interests may appear to ooour. It is nevertheless a vard:" The obief hope for an important deepeuing 
08use for oongratul .. tion that on non-oommunal of self.knowledge on the part of Obristendom fa by 
matters at le.st tbe British Indian delegation is way of a more thorougbgoing sbaring of its life .. Itll 
'actina as B unit, I the life of tbe Orient, Sh .. ring m .. y mean spreading' 

ebro .. d what one has ; but sharing becomes resl only 
BEES THAT Buzz IN BONNETS, as it beoomes mutual. running in both direotions. 

Some soientist, I .eem to reoo.ll. h .. s sBid that esoh teaoblng. eaoh le .. rning. 'eacb with tlie' other
tew ~f us are wltbout a bee in tbe bonnet. With the . meeting the unsolved problems of both." In 0. F. 
FasOlsts and our dieb .. rds It is demooratio iastitu. Andrews the redective Indian seea to-day a medium 
tions and ~iberal 0l?inions. With the N .. zi it is Jews through whorn the weakne.ses of tbe organised! 
and Maulst.. ThiS week Sir Austen Ohamberl .. in ohurche. that have imposed a foreign oulture on the. 
.. ooused VI.oount Ceoil of having a bee in his suffering East are redeemed, a link of love and deo
bonnet 1';1 tbe ahape of an unreasoned hostility to tion that may prevent tbe final snapping of relationa 
.eoret dlplom .. oy. 8 oh .. rge th .. t Visoount Ceoil between the raoes in the secular sphere .. 
refutes. with uplBnBtions at some length. He is of In tbe book before us we have an interpret .. tioa 
the opmlon that if ther~ bad been more open di.. of St. John's Gospel b;v one wbn reoognise. Chriet ... 
·Cluulon .and fe .. er secret slttinge of seleoted statesmen his Lord and Master. Tbis interpretation is profound
there might have bean a different story to be told of ly permeated by the autbor', uperi.noes and oontacts 
tha Disarmament Conferenc. and Germany might with the Ellst. "The tboughts whioh h .. ve come to
not have taken the disastrous step of withdrawing me from St. John's Gospel.inoe I went out to the Eas~ 
from it and o.f resigning from the League. She baa bave gone deeper still. For there tbi. Gospel has its 
.ince also reSIgned from the 1. L. 0 .• and has t .. ken true home In the hearte of men and is best under-
away har pending oases from the Hague Court of stood." 
InteraaUonal Arbitration, She has reversed the old "A new oommandment I give nnto you. that y& 
.ong and bas 8ubatltuted one of her owo: .. I Shan't love one another. As I have loved you, tbat ye .us. 
<:ome and Play In your Yard." love one another." The God of Love wbo gives Him-

Sir ,Alfred Knoz and his fellow reaotionaries self untn us from hour to hour. is interpreted untDo' 
.laav. qUite a number of bees in their bonnels, one of us through every ohapter-men have oalled it foolislr 
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DIlSS when it~s manifest,ed itself in human deed~: 
there are p8gesiil'thislittle book where this foolish· 
Ile~breaks tpr~ugh in t;r,iumph; bearing ~it,neEs· to 
th~qealiJ1g touel!. of love. We shall r~fer only to one obopter wh.r~ "Cl;Iarlie" speaks .of Ii young 
siJlh Boldier' w,ltoa, fine rec<1rd of service, hur
riedly taken out at break of day and flogged ln' the 
p~EseIlce of his fellow·;v!ll~g.ers on sU.P!ci'1I1 of hav. 
iDgCUt the telegraph WIrES In the msrtIal law: days. 
HIl was compl~tely Innocent; his brooding led to 
8illn80f iDs8nity~ 'His fflends' were afraid of gOIng 
Ilear'him, lest some mad act of violence might ,hap· 
pen.! ''His friends came to Charlie' e.sking for his 
help., '.' ". . , .,' 

""Pn drawing nenr to him my whole heart went 
out in' pity for him.' But he shunned ine at first even 
'While I fpoke to him the tenderest words of sym· 
p'I,tby and love. Then suddenly, prompted from 
within by a suhcODEcious mEmory of Christ's act, I 
stoolled down and.touched his feet, asking from him 
at' the same time :p8rdoD for the great wrong my 
fellow.country men had committed.· ' ' 

• '''When b,e sa": what I had done he drew his feet 
'Very,quirklY'away, almost with a shock; then he 
bllut into te~Il~, . For 8 long time we remained to· 
gether, while he cried his heart out with oonvulsive 
souIa. When at last with deep emotion I asked him if 
thV 'past hsd all been forgotten and forgiven, he 
aDiwered 'yee,' and his face was lighted up with a 
new jcy and peace. His spirit had found its release, 
al!d bis heart. had become again as Ihe heart of a 
littl ohild." . 'As' vie'read these lines the vision of a new so
ciety comes floating down the ages, nearer to tbe 
earth, in which racial and n8tional disijnctions will 
be subordinated as the love tbat links us together> as 
members of one family, in which the Voice of the Be~ 
loved will speak to the disciples as it had spokel\ 
nom the beginning, and may be awakened from 
"1\Iionil of ~on,soiousneHs which were beCore unsound
ed.' We thInk of a God who not only speaks tQ us 
thtough the lonely sweeps of the desert, and the 
mows of the Himalayas, hut of a God likeWise who 
asSures his creatures that He will answer before 
they 'call, and while tl;!.ey are yet speaking He will ... ' ., " , . ," 
aear. , , 

P.A. WADtA. 

. ' 
t NOVEMBER 9, 19,53. 

the notes on the various seotions of the Land Re
venue Code 8S complete aDd useful ~ possible-, 
wi,thou~ goin~ intp ne~~le~s deta,i11!. '" , 

A smau' volume iJealing, with such varied.! 
subjeQts csnnot pretend to be exhaustive and it 
would be, unoharitable to be too oritioal. Speaking 
generally, the author hal been emlDently sucoessful 

, in oollecting, oompiling, and summarising the ex. 
ietfng material which lies soattered, often unnotic
ed, in the standard works, bearing on the sUbjeots, 
treated and in blue books, Government orders and 
instructions, not easily accessible to the publio. 
Where, however, he has endeavoured to record his 
personal ohservations or to suggest solutions of 
some of, the hurnillg prohlems of the day he has beeD. 
les,s fortunate. For instance, the, defioitlon of an 
agriculturist, so pontifically suggested by him for
purposes of legislation, viz. that an agriculturist is 
one who solely depends on agrill1l1ture and earns his 
livelihoodalld all his income from agriculture and 
also personally engages himself in agrioulture and 
no other 'trade (p. ,2'6 ) is ,not likely to oommand 
general acceptance. Again, his reproof of educated 
men and moneylenders as a class is grossly unfair.> 
injudicious and unhecoming. At . page 256, while 
describing the oonditions prevailing in a typioal 
village, it has been stated: .. A few eduoated men 
exploit the uneducated. The educated who are
cnnversant with the laws and procedure take advant
age of the ignorance of the peasants. The Savke.rs. 
who are generally literate, have no soruples in 
manipulating the fi'gures and fahrioating documents." 
Such sweeping generalisations, which are not per
missible even in oarrying on propogandist aotivities .. 
can have no plaoe in a work: intended to be takeD 
seriously. Curiously enougb, the remedy for miti
gating the evil 'oomplained of suggested most 
illogically hy the author is mere education. b. 
stances of similar inisstatementand over-statement 
of facts it is not difficult to multiply. 

The work also suffers from the limitations impos. 
ed by the fact that the author is in aotive servioe. He 
is 'naturally anxious' to defend the polioy of hie 

. employers. In doing so, however, he has frequently 
overshot the mark. We are told: "Of all the provinoes. . 
in' India the growth of land revenue in the Bombay 
Presidency has been most satisfactory on account 
of the careful and scientifio system of assessment. 
and survey. In no other provinoe are there suo~ 

:&OM;BA.Y LA.ND REVENUE SYSTE.'If. detailed rules and'regulations of classification .. 
measurements and boundary marks, as are found in 

THE BOMBAy LAND SYSTEM AND VILLAGE the Bombay Presidenoy." .. In no other province are 
ADMINISTRATION. By D. S. MODAK. (Au. the survey reoords so well prepsred, arranged and 
thor, 13, Kahn Road, Poona.) 1932. 210m. 287, kept and assessment so minutely and precisely worked 
185 Rs 8/ out as in Bombay" (p. xiv). "In fact the taxation or 

p. • -. ( ')'. 
MB. MODAK'S work is an att~mpt to present in a land is heavier in England than In Bombay. p. XVI 
.. d 1 th I' t f tu f th 1 d .. Nowhere is the farmer treated more liberally thall. ' .. an y va urne e sa len ea res a e an revenue ) Th t 
administration in the Bombay Presidency. It is the in the Bombay Presidenoy" (p. xviii .' e repor 
first of its kind In the field and should be of great of the Bardoli Inquiry Committee affords a com· 
value alike to the general reader interested in the plete refutatioll of these assertions. Remarks such aa 
subject and to the revenue offioer and practising those quoted above may flatter the vanity of the 
lawyer concerned In the every.day administration of Government served by the author b~t they detraot 
revenue law. The book covers a wide field. Subjeots, seriously from the value of the work. 
bighly technical, fUch a8 the system of assessment of . If the objeotionable features indicated above
land revenue, survey and settlement, with the details were removed, the work would supply a sorely f.lt 
of which the llublio in general have hut an imperfect need. The following are· a few of the suggestions 
acquaintance, have oome under review, as also made not in a 8pirit of oarping orilioism, but with 
matters, luch as the improvement of agriculture, a view to enhanoing the utility of the work, whioh' 
indebtedness of the agrioulturist, eduoation and the author may perhaps like to take into oonsider&-' 
l'Ural uillift, whioh are before the publio Eye. The tlon before bringing out a seoond edition of the work. 
hl~tory of the various kinds of land tenure in vogue The introduotion may be rewritten. Chapters 4, to 8 
bas been traced, the law governing inams and watan~ . of Part IVm~y .be eilher omitted or rewritten wit.h a 
clscussed, the duties of ,revenue officers of all rank. proper sense of proportion. The suhjeot.of assesslDen~ 
8I\umerated. and the working of the distriot offi~ of ~and revenue )Jas .. notreC1Siyel\,as JDu!lh atteD~oQ
;~or'bed, G~at Jl~~iis have baell ,t~~n ,in ,maki,ng" . as ,Its, Jm~ci~anoe 4es.~m~1!. One !lfthe oarcUnal prill", 
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..,lples of . Bsses..in·ent ·fs th8t ; bhag annas "sho';:fd 
repreBent the relative v~lue~ of so.lIs ~ased .'In the 
·relative net profits of oultivation, whloh In .thelt turn 
ilhould depend on the differenoe between. the, value 

·of the gross produce and the cost of oultivatlon. It 
· follows that when prioes and wages f1uotuate,. then 
relative val~es oannot remain oonstant savennde.r 
exoeptional circumst. .. noes. It was th~refore l;I~fo ... 

· tunate that the olassifioatlon adopted In the ollglRal 
settlement was not disturbed in subsequent revision 

· settlements. (p. 18). An attempt was made to reo
tify the defects in reoent revision settlements (p. 140); 
but what steps were aotually taken and how far tb.e 
revised classifioation oorresI'Onds with tb.e relative 
values of soils has not been olearly brought out. 
'Similarly, how the group rate is determined has not 
been explained by oonorete examples. It would be 
diffioult for laymen to understand the important prin~ : 
ciples involved unless illustnted by oonorete instaD
ces. Great stress has been laid on the proposition that· 
assessment of land revenue should be based primarily 
upon rental values. Non·official opinion strongly 
demurs to this view. It is urged tilat many aD 
agriculturist is driven by oompetition to pay un
consoionably high rents at the risk of losing his 
·only means of livelihood even thoughsuoh payment 
often involves a denial of the bare necessities of life. 
Any work dealing witb suoh highly oontroversial 
subjeots must present impartially both sides of the, 

-'case. 
The rulesfrsmed under the various seotions olthe 

Land Revenue Code may be reproduoed immediately 
below the seotions to whloh they relate" e. g, rules 114, 
115,116 should oomeunderseo.146. Many of the rules 
have been omitted altogether. It would be desirable 
to insert them, at least for the sake of completeness. 
Reference has been made to rule 76 in rule 77 but tbe 
former oannot be traoed. Similarly, rules 81 to 89 
.hould have been reproduoed under seotion 62. Cha
pter. VII and VIII of Part I dealing with the reoord of 
rights and boundary marks may more appropriately be 
inoluded In Part II; while the seotion deal ing with 
.oil olassification, whioh oonstitutes an essential 
llrelimlnary to settlement operations, may fittingly 
.find a plaoe in Part I. 

AN Ex-REVENUE OFFICER. 

GROWTH OF SOCIALISM. 
WHERE STANDS SOCIALISM TO-CAY? By 

SIR STAFFORD CRIPPS and others. (Rioh & 
Cowan.) 1933. 20cm. 205p 3/6. 

WHERE stands sooialism in GreaL Britain to-day· 1 
i. the question that Is answered in this book from 
different points of view by a group of eminent 
English sooialist thinkers headed by Bernard Shaw. 
The .ubjeots dealt with formed the basis of th~ 
authors' leotures to the Fabian Society delivered 
in the autumn of 1932 from the sociali.t stand
point. QUestions on Demooraoy, Parliament, Fin~ 
anoe, Industry and International Affairs are discussed 
in order by Harold J. Laski, Sir Stafford Cripps; 
Hugh Dalton, Rowse and Ratoliffe respeotively. 
Bernard Shaw, besides the prefaoe, oontribute. the 
last ohapter "In Praise of Guy Fawkes," who in 
bis peroeptlon of tbe need for ending the ingenious 
.elf-defeatlng Parliamentary maohine by an ex
plosion of the hot air whleb is its ohlef output, was 
before bls time. But that time seems to be ooming 
aocordlng to Shaw. 

Socialist ideas are being broadcast 'for the past 
. balf a oentury but yet the mastery of the economic 

life of the oountry has remained with the oapitallstio 
dasll8& Thla has led aome to doubt whether" Socia-

. I,~' __ !"" ,1 i,,! ." : "fl., ... ;'1..,. I .. ;j '- ~i H'.l"·~ 
.ism Without tears is not .. a dream fond. not a reah~ 
CIIhe, hope·, that were ;'ai.,,,,, ",t the time .th".L",bQ!!r" 
Party took, offioe have been. pomple!eIY~lIa~e!"d 
in so flir as the struoture of soolety remalna 
oapltalistio as before. ....• • ,., .... 

Capitalism a8 the basis of society hag fai1l!'l, to 
ens .. er the manifold problems of the post-war wor14_ 
Is it then po.sible to reoonstruct 08pitalism 1, • This 
demands ability to think far more olearly alld to.act 
with a far greater degree of. promptilude. and uniu 
tban .ha. been shown hitherto., It involves radioal 
changes in oapitalislD itself. Besides ~bese~ba~ges 
mus~ be made speedily and thoroughly If oapltallSlD 
is to stand a chance of survival. But the trend of 
events does not enoourage any hope in that direotioIL. 

The alternative therefore is Sooialism. This also 
makes great demands upon human sagaoity a~d 
courage. Supposing it jg agreed that we adoptt!lI~ 
altern"tive, is Russia to be the model? Sbaw rephes, 
"As to where Socialism stands to· day, we told it to ge 
to Russia and it has. We shall have to copy Russia 
presently in oonsequenoe, thou~h Mar~ism w'!'l a 
genuine British museum export. He IS Impatient 
of the oatastrophe but would .rather that it we .. 
settled witbout violenoe. Mr. Rowse is oonoerned to 
postpone the 08tastrophe. These represent the two 
extremes. But the English mind is eminently p .... 
otioal. The English people have exhibited ~11 the 
past that marvellous faoulty for <!lOmprOmiSS by 
whioh the most radioal ohanges .take the form of 
conservative adaptations of old systems ... As R.at
cliffe points out, .. Britain in violent ~evolut~olt 
could play only a small and confuBed, part ,10 malnng 
the road from international anarohy to oivilizatiQn.::' 
.. We cannot go to the length of Russia ""says an?!" 
ther. Russian lessons surely are o~ grellt help In 
·evolving British Socialism ... Any planne" eoonomy~~ 
says Hugb Dalton, .. whiob we mig~t oreate iII: tbl 
capitalist west in suoh ,seotors of .It as .we mlgb: 
win for. ,ooialism, would be very different plan~e 
economy In many essential respects from that which 
they were seeking to establish in Soviet Union.'; Le* 
us not forget history. England led the other.pou~ 
tries in her Industrial Revolution.. When the Ge1'j , 
mans muoh later had their Industrial Revol~tiQD: 
they did not produoe slums in the way England dill. ,,' 

The book is delightful readiug and gives in a 
oonoise form an exoellent idea of the modern socia.
list point of view. 

S. QoPALAllWAMY. 
.... ,,) 

@)ontSl,ondtntt. 

MR. KODANDA RA.O ON "FEDERATION".'- , 
REPLY BY OBSERVEa 

To TBS EDlTOB or TBm SERVAlf'f 011 INn1&. 
BIa.-Ma, I ask for lome spaoe to· offer a few obsen-.... 

tiona on the Editor's signed artiole in JOUI' laat; illue 'P _ 
For I am ODe of tbose with wbom the Editor find. f.ufi. 

for oritioising ihe British Indian delegation for alreeing tid 
nomination of ibe States' reprelentatlvas b,. the Prinel. ~ 
Dot to eleotion of Britiah Indian represoDtacivla b, oommUnal 
eleatoratel, 

There are many reasons for thia disorlmtnation. One i ___ 
and thiB by it.elf ia suffioient-that tbe progreB.ive leotiOD of 
the Britiah Indian delegat;ion fougbt ihelr hardest aliainn 
eommunaleleot;OIates, but tbe, did Dot; fight the other en1.' 
tbe7 behavlel on tbe other band allf nomina,toll in tbe 8ta_ 
was almost the proper thing In the exil'iDe airoWllStaao .... 
RespolllibiU', for o>mlIDunaleleatora'A i8 not '~.ir .. and. i" 
would Doi be fair to hold the. to aeoonnt for that for whi. 
lbe, ow. no reapona1bili'7. The, bave howeTer inaulred the 
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__ I "1PCIIl.lbili.,. for hominatlon by .... on· of the faat tha' 
.. , never raised >their ... 010. agalnU ,hlo eviL Tb., nnnot 
.. h,,1110 off Ui. r •• p 'Wtitr, it win .tict '0 th ... for .n tim .. 

Another re •• on.iI ••• an agreement with mIDor",. 
..,ommunities m • .,.·be oonSidered & lin. qU4 twn of aUf con
aid.rabl. expansion of the pr •• en' r.form.. even if luoh 
-apeemen' Ihould involve tbe a&orifloa of general eleotoratea. 
.Bot no ODohlnavil.bllil, oa" be pl.ad.d for a" .greemenl 
";,h th. Prlno.. on the b.li. of nomination. Tbe .. Inorll, 
_munitie. are .. lib ". an, bow .od m""t be Inol"d.d 
iD • ..,. oonUIWllon tbal w ... a, fra.... Tb. Prin ... on the 
other hand are not In now and ouald be bpi 001 lill tbe, 
.. reed to reB.onable terml. The Government of India'. 
.11II8toh OD tho Simon Reporl, wbioh oontain. approzi .. alel, 
the ..... advano. al th. Boh ... e evolved b, lb. Round Table 
Oouferenoel. 11 a Itanding refutatloD of the argument adYaD
.eed by 10me,h.I wilboot fed.ralion oenlr.1 re.ponlibllil, i8 
1101 poa.ibl •• 

Slill .nolher .. alon i8 Ibal oo .. m"oal .1.0Iion, Ibough 
!lad, is Dol half .0 bad, I .hoold oa, Dol oDe'Ionlb 10 bad, .1 

DominatioD.. The :6.r •• il Domination by a wbo)e communit,. 
and &he 8800nd i. nomination by one autocratio Prinae. The 
-difrerenGe between them i. Dot ODe of degree alone. but of kiDd. 
"One defeat i. of • dUfet'8Dt order from the otber. If oomnlunal 
eleotion deae"ea mild disapproval, nomination deae"el UD

,aompromilillg opposit.ion. But our progre8sive politicians whom 
the Editor ia pleaaed to certif, a8 having put forth U heroio 
effort." .t Lbo Round Tabl. vow.d undying OPpoailion 10 ,b. 
former bot .ooorded m,," lupporl to ahe latt.r. ADd ,el th. 
Edlto. wood.n .. b, crilio •• how looh dilcriminalion In judg
Ing the.e politioia,,". The bool ia really on th. olh.r log. 

I tnow, however, tbat Ih. Edito. has alread, thoughl 
.... t 10'" kind of jOllin •• lloD for th. discrlminallon on th. 
pUI of the R. T. O. d.logalo.. Th., dillik.d nomiUlion jult 
a. much .. oo .... una! .I.olion; bal If tho, m.d. ..uoh 
bother aOOnt the latter and maint;ained judioiou. .HenGe 
aboat the former, it wal only beoause .. he,. wanted to b. 
.. cr.oefol .. to th. Prin.... But app.renll, Ihe Editor il no • 
• Uogoth.r happy aboul Ihia dllorimin.tion. B ... ouId have 
muob pref.r .. d our progr.I.I .. d.l.galo. to ba". be.n equall, 
Mpaoefulll to the oommunal interests alia and to have con
oaded .h.1r olaimo In fall witboul any aign of disapprobation. 
lI., I· ... gg •• t thallh. Editor urgo ,h. ".I.gal •• '0 e_od 
tbiI attitude of "graoeClllneaB" alia to the British 
Ocwernment: and to declare, not that the oonstitution ia 
rotteD tbough inevitable, .a the)' have beeD doing, 
..... that it ia wholly good and thaI ." • .,thlng ia for Ihe 
Ileal iD th. b.al of an po •• ibl. worldl? Be ahou1d r.all, 
ADd it quia eas.,. to do 80; for, in his opinion, a cODBtitutiOD, 
_en if wholl,. reaotionary. hal ultimately to be .aaaepted and 
"Worked. If we are pred.etermioed to work the Hoare oonlti .. 
:tatiOD. irrelpeatively of it;. merits or demerits, why DO' to 

....... hiB own "Words, II agree graoefull,. to the inevitable than 
to aubmit to it after an antagonising .quabble'" The nole 
on "hioh be eods tbe aniole therefore needa radioal altera
tion, and I hop. h. "Ill oonoid .. the Ingg •• tlon. Bya.atl .... 
iDg g.ao.rolo .... 11 roud h. will ba abl. to oh.rm • 
4;"onl.nt.d and dl.affaolod paople baot 1010 oonl.n'menl 
an4 happine.l. His "heroio" nationaUst leadera bad better 
ab •• the tb.ir ... OMl Iher.lo.. rather th.n Ilouri.h 
theIIl oonllantl, bafore Ih. Brlllih Governmanl. 

Th. OIb •• ohi.f point Ibat tbe Editor trie. to make i. 
thet Ih. fed.rel oono&\l"tion propo •• d in th. Wbllo Pap.r .. Ill 
be no .. ore dlllloull 01 .... nd ... nl than ,h. p •••• nt·da, 
unilary oon.lil"lIon. Bat to pro •• Ihi. b. hal nOlhlng bet'er 
to .d .. &noe than. hi. own "Iution. Be aeeml to think tbat 
tho Introdnotion ollh. Prino •• Into tb. oon.tilutlon will make 
DO dUferenoe io futore in reapeot either of tbe procell of 
• mendm.nl 0. of tho amending .ulhorit,. A. her.lof ..... the 
power of amendment will re.t in future, he la,... II in the 
band. of the Britllb Go"orDmeoi aod Parlia .. ent,'· Th ... 
&Dtharill •• wiU hold PO".' In .0 lar .1 Briti"" iDdl. I. oon-
-, 

.e'n.d, but will be powerl •• 1 by tb.m •• I •• 1 10 10 •• " anr 
modi60allon. in the oon.litutlon In 10 fa. a. the, relalo too 
lb. Prio.... Tho Brlll.h Governmenl·. pa.amoan.., .... r ah ... 
Sial •• will be of no anll In thll relpeol, ootwilh.labdlnc 
"hal Mr. Xodanda Rao la,1 to lb. oonlra.,. I will gI •• 
jull 00. Iollano. to prove Ih.1 it I •• 0. B •• a,.. Ih.t f.d.ra-· 
lion 'lral propol.d by Briti.h ladian ltal.I ... n wilh Ih. 
obj.ol, .mong otb.n, of abaol.iDg lb. Brill.h Gov.rom.nl 
from .b. obligalion uodart.I:.D by it 10 d.r.nd Ihe Prlo __ 
.nd Ihno foroiog II al 't w.r. I. traoaf.r lb. oODIMI 01 ab.· 
arm., to t;he federal goyermnent. Wbat, hOW'I .. e,. t. tb. 
aOlDal effeet of f.d.rallon DPOD Ibe pOlllbilll, of ODob 
'raulf.r ! Sir Sama.1 Boa.. hal d •• l ... 4 Ihat th. Brilil" 
Parliam.nl "ill have to .anolloD tb. 'rao.f.r of milit • .,.. 
oonlrol from Ibe U.t 01 r.aon.d to Ihat of lrao.I .... d 
sUbjeot.. Even under unitarr government Parliament' .. 
lanot;ion wOtlld have been neaessary. but beoau •• now tb.
oharacter of the oentral government 1. to be ohanged th. 
British Perllamen". aanotion alon. il not enotlgh for tbe
transfer to take effeot. In addition to thiS, Bir Samuel Hoare-~ 
baa .. ade II ol.ar, Ih. oona.nl of lb. individual Prlno •• will 
be nquired. For ODe tbing, federatioD oannot out lihrougll 
t.reat.,. obligat.ionl; for another thing. the individual oonlen' 
of St ••• o, ... hich II lIeo •• la., at the lim.ollh. formation or 
fed.ratloD, il equ.ll, n.o •• aa., "nd.r Ibe Whllo Pap.r p_ 
pOla18 at every lubtequeDt abaoge in i.he' loope and obaraoter" 
of tb. f.do,alion. Ie i. thia rigidily of Iba oonlllt"llon whloh 
il on. of th. ohi.f IlambliDg-blocks in lb. way of falDre oon· 
Iliiolional .dvance, aDd for tho Editor oUh. SSRV AlfT or 
IlIDlA to 8a1 airily that "there il nothing to prevent ,he 
Labour Governm.nl ( of Gr.al Brilain) fro .. lor.ppi»g lb.
Hoare oonatitution and fashioning another wholl.,. different'" 
il to ignore a oapital defeat of the aonltitu'ion. The Govern
'ment of Great Britain will bJ' itself pOlsel. no power here
after 10 eff.ot aoy ohaDileo, ev.n if it Ihould d •• 1re to elI."" 
th.m.-Yo ..... elo. 
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